國立政治大學企業管理學系補助博士生出席國際學術會議名稱一覽表
（註：由各專長組提供會議，表列之研討會皆符合申請標準，可跨組）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>組別</th>
<th>國際會議名稱</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 國企組 | 1. Academy of Management Annual Meeting  
2. Academy of International Business Annual Meeting  
3. Annual International Conference of Strategic Management Society |
| 電子組 | 1. International Conference on Information Systems  
2. IEEE 主辦的 International Conference  
3. Academy of Management Annual Meeting |
| 策略組 | 1. Academy of Management  
2. Academy of International Business  
3. Strategic Management Society  
4. Asian Academy of Management |
| 科管組 | 1. International Association of Management of Technology  
2. International R&D Management Conference  
3. International Product Development Conference  
4. Portland International Conference on Management of Engineering and Technology Management  
5. European Conference on Knowledge Management - ECKM Conference |
| 行銷組 | 1. Association for Consumer Research（補助上限：北美 20,000、歐洲 15,000、亞洲 10,000）  
2. American Marketing Association  
3. Academy of Marketing Science  
4. Society for Consumer Psychology  
5. International Conference on Recent Advances in Retailing and Consumer Services Science（EIRASS）  
6. ACR Latin American Conference（補助上限：15,000） |
| 作管組 | 1. IEEE 主辦之國際型會議  
2. IIE 主辦之國際型會議  
3. International Conference on Production Research – sponsored by IFPR (every two year)  
4. INFORMS (International Conference, Conference on O.R. Practice, and Annual Meeting)  
5. Annual Conference of the Production and Operations Management Society |
| 人管組 | ★ Academy of Management Annual Meeting（同國企組）  
★ Academy of International Business Annual Meeting（同國企組）  
★ Asian AOM（同策略組）  
1. Society of Industrial and Organizational Psychology Annual Meeting  
2. Academy of Human Resources Development  
3. IACMR (International Association for Chinese Management Research)  
4. Industrial Relations Research Association （IRRA）  
5. Annual Meeting of regional affiliate of AoM (e.g., Western AoM, Southern AoM)"